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THE OMAHA BEE

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.-

TO

.

COIUIESPOSDEXTS.-

ft

.

tr* DO SOT desire any contributions whateTei-

ol a literary or poetical character ; end we

will not undertake to preserve , or to return
lie same , In any case whatever. Oar Stafl-

Is sufficiently Urge to more than supplr our
limited epics in that direction.

REAL NAME OF WETTER , in lull , must In each

and every case accompany any communica-

tion

¬

ol what nature soever. This is not in-

tended
¬

for publication , but for eur own satis-
faction

¬

and as proof of oed faith.
OCR COUNTRY FBICKOS we will always be

pleased to hear from , on all matters connected
with crops , country politics , and on any sub-

ject
¬

whatever of general interest to the peo-

ple
¬

of our BUb . Any Information connect-

ed
¬

with the election , and relating to floods ,

i acdJents. etc. , will be gladly received. All
such communirttions , however , must be

I' brief as possible ; acd dey most , in all cases ,
be written up'-c one tide of the < hoet only.-

POLITICAL.

.

.

ALL AHKOI JTCEKEZTTS Of candidates for oQre

whether made by self or friends , and
whether at not * <*ser coniunlcatlone to 'Le
Editor , are (until nominations are made )

simply personal , and will be charged as ad-

Tertisemrnu

-

All communications should be addressed to-

C. . BOSEWATEB , Editor and Publisher , Draw-

J27J.

-

.
fiOTlCB.

"*Onand after October twentjr.Srst , 1872 , the
dty circulation of the DAILY BEZ is assumed
by Mr. Edwin Davis , to whose order all sub-

icriptlons
-

not paid at the office will be payable-

.cd

.

by whom all receipts for subscriptions will
countersigned. 4-

E.. UOSEWATEB. Publisher

BEFTJBUCAH- STATE CONVENTION.-

A

.

EepuUiran State Convention will bo held
t the city of Lincoln on Wednesday, the 2d

day of SepUmber , 1&7J , at 3 o'clock p.m. , for
the purpose ol placing in nomination on
candidate for Congress , one candinate fo
member of Congress contingent , candidates fo
Governor , Secietary of Mate , Treasurer ,

Superintendent of Public Instruction , Stat
Prison Inipcctor , and Attorney General , am-

lor the transaction of such other business a
may p'oporlr conce before H. The delegate
from each Judicial District will nominate i

person for District Attorney , for their resfcp
live Districts-

.Thoorgrnlzcl
.

counties arc entitle ! io dele-

gstft
-

upon the following ba Ia :
pounties east of the sixth Principal Meridian

ghall be entitled to one delegate for each 1,000

Inhabitant * , according to the census taken dur-
ing i ho current year , and one for each fraction
over five hundred. But each organized county
shall tw entitled to at least one delegate.
Organic*! counties west cf the Cth P. il. , shal-

be entitled to one delegate each , ajid Jo pm
additional delegate for each one thousand in-

habitants , according to the census aforesaid
And one for each fraction over five hundred
01 follows :

SELXSATES FOB COUXTIES.

Adams .. ._ Johnson.-
Ivnox

.
Antelope .- .M

Keith 1-

Lancaster. .. . . ... . .. .... 14-

Lincoln. .. . ... . .. . . . . . .. . . 3-

Madison. . .. . . . .... ..... . 4-

Jlcrrick .. . 4-

Neinaha. . .. . . . . . .... ...... S-

Nucfcolls ._ ..
12

Pawnee . 5
Pierce... .2
Platte 5-

Otoe

J helps . ._ . ...... 1-

Polk . 4-

Itlchardson .. . . . . . . . .. .15-

ItodPodgo .. Willow 2-

Saline.Douglas .. .. . .... . .. . . . .. . 8-

Sarpy..H.Pundy .- . .. . . . MH. .. 3-

SaunJers.J-'ranUln.... .. . .._ . . 9
Kill more . . S war l. .- . . . ... . 7

Slanton. . . . .-. ...._ 1
1-

"IThayer.....
(iospcr-
llarlan

Valley. . . . . .; . ...
--. Washington.-

Wayce.
. .. .-, 1b

Jlall-
Howard.

. . . . .. . . . . .
. . . Webster .. 3

Jlltclicock-
.llamilton.

. York .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. 0
.. . Unorganized Tcr'y

Holt __._ in the State
Jefferson. .

The counties are recommended to elect al-

ternate
¬

delegate * to set Ju case the delegates
elect fall to attend the convention ; and the
convention is recommended to exclude proxies
for delegates that do not reside in the counties
they propose to represent'-

Uy order of the .committee.F. SI. JOHNSON ,
C. II. GERE , Chairman-

.Secrelarr
.

A TREE is kuowji by its fruits , and
the character of the late County
Convention will be judged by

the men selected to represent the
Hepublicans of Douglas county in
the State Convention.

WHATEVER may bo said or t
thought of the Douglas County del-

egation
¬

F
to the Republican State v

Convention , one factisindisputablc,

viz : That every member will go tl3i
tla

down to Lincoln untraiuelled by
pledges to any candidate.-

A

.
3iv

s :

GATHERING of Mexican war C (

veterans will take place in the city
of Washington , on September llth , CPi

CP

nd it is expected that the meeting
will be more generally attended

than any similar meeting that has sccc

ccdi

taken place since 1801.
IT

MISTAKES may and will some-

times

¬

occur , in the very best regu-

lated
¬ onwl

post ofllces. But how it is yo-

fulpossible for any postal clerk or em-

ploye
¬

to plead "mistake" for delibe-
rately

¬ of
opening a rcgistcred letter, ler-

ouilinjcted to jTwefTknowii amfprom-

inent
¬

person , in legible handwrit-
ing

¬

, passes our comprehension. ,

TII of the Western Nc-
shepublished and edited by-

J.
pul

. H. Peake, at North Platte , is on
fail

our table. While the neat makeup-
of Mr. Peakc's new paper attest the cor

publisher's skill and taste as a prac-

tical
¬

can
printer , the contents present

enl
uumistakeable evidence of journal-

istic

¬

am-

metalent of a high order.

insj-

larIT now transpires through official

reports promulgated by the French woi
Government that Bazaine's escape the
was , after all , not so much the re-

sult
¬ any

of skilfully executed female
strategy , as the consequence of dis-

honesty
¬

The
and treachery on the part

of the prison guard , who permitted
themselves to bo blinded by a bribe.-

N

.
Tl-

whi
We-
siLhaddress has just been issued

by Joseph Arch , President of the
riou
exp (

British Agricultural Laborers' the
Union , in reference to the recenl mou
failure in the lockout in the eastern who
counties of England. He.reproach-
es

¬ feet
not i

the laborers for their reluctance good
Co emigrate or migrate , and enforces cian
the necessity of their becoming in-

dependent
¬ our

of external aid. Hence-

forth

¬ Way
form

, he says , they must let emigra-

tion

¬ good
be their watchword.

cand-
TLTHE BEE howls because Senator

Hitchcock don't put Yost out of the earm
Omaha postoffice. It says never a accoi-

tioncword because Congressman Crounse-
don't do the same thing. Why is trust
this thus , friend R. ? West feint bytl-

o th-

vent
<Republican.

Simply because Congressman
thop-
cians

]

Crounse has nothing whatever to do-

vvith the Ornahaxp' ' istofllce. Under 13* as-
tothe time honored regulations of the be-

theCPostoffice Department , each Sena-

tor

¬

to
lias entire control over the post- pu-

stronj
office In the city or town which he noten-

peoplclaims as his residence.

JUST here weviih. . to note this
fact , Boss Itosewater has always
claimed to be the friend of the
worldngman. The Trades' Assem-
bly

¬

sent to the convention six
names for delegates tot the State
Convention , one from each ward.
Boss Kosewater and his clique en-
tirely

¬

ignored these men , every one
of them , and not a single man of
them was elected to a place on the
delegate ticket. Republican.

Just here we wish to note another
faci that must be patent to every-
body

¬

, viz : That if the Republican
and the postal ring clique are sin-

cere
¬

in their pretended indignation
about the treatment of the Trades'
Assembly and the Scandinavians ,

why did they fail to manifest it
practically in the Convention ?

"Why did not they, or any one of
them , make a motion that the con-

vention
¬

concede the demands of
the Workingmen's Union ? "We

presume they claimed to control at
least fifteen out of the sixty-nine
members of the convention , and
why did not they cast their fifteen
votes for the six "Workingmen's
candidates ?

The ballot does not show that they
even cast one vote for them. Again ,

if they regret the defeat of the Scan-

dinavian

¬

candidates why did not
these hypocrites cast more than four
votes for Frank Walters ? Why
gharge this state of facts at the door
of "Boss Tiosewater ?"

For our part we claim that the
Republican Convention did not

ignore the workingmen. They
nominated Mr. Fleming by accla-

mation

¬

, and he is as good a me-

chanic
¬

as therj is in this city. At
the same tirne } } p was not nomina-

ted
¬

because ho was a good

mechanic , but because he
was a good Republican , and a man
of good character and sound views.
There is only one way for all classes
fo become delegates to conventions
of any political party, and that is by
participating In the primary elec-

tions

¬

regardless of avocation or
nationality-

.Jf

.

Trades'Unions were permitted
to dictate the nominees of a politi-

cal

¬

convention , such privileges
could be claimed with equal justice
hytho Grocers' Union , the Odd
fellows, Masons , or any other soci-

ety
¬

organized for charitable purpo-
ses

¬

or self protection.
The Republican pretends to seek

liarmony for the sake of securing
initcd action in our party , and still
;hey attempt by such misrepreseut-
itious

-

to infiuene nationalities and
>rganjzatjons of a private character
igalnst the action of a regular Con¬

tention. This Is in full keeping
vith its hypocritical and imbecile
ourse in every other instance , and
t is an unfailing evidence of per-

oual
-

mortification resulting from
n unexpected and overwhelming
lefcat

FOR brazen impudence and auda-
ious lying , commend us to the
inmha postal ring find its subs-

iied
-

tools. When they discovered
lat that the Douglas County Re-

ublican

-

Convention was over-
helming against them theycrouch-
i and whined like so many
hipped spaniels. They openly
uknowledgcd the striking , practi-

y the ballot of the eonven.-

on

.
, and begged for mercy and T

lagnanimity for the sake of har-

lony

- fe

iu the party.
And now this shameless gang are
ying to pull the wool over the pco-

e's

-
of-

ai

eyes by giving out that Rose-

ater
-

had sold out hir principles for
ie privilege of becoming a delegate
large to the State Convention ,

ow how could the postal ring sell
piof

hat they did not have ? Does any
no man believe that Roscwater-
uld

bego

have been elected to the State
mvcntion if it had been within the stno

wer of the postal manipulators to th-

isevent it ? If there really was a-

llout , as these Impudent and in-

rrigible
- pumi

falsifiers pretend , why CO

1 every one of them vote against da
oewatcr.-

nd
? haI-

IRRI

( . now we say to these slander-
i hypocrites who cry for harmony sat
icn they find themselves whipped , mo-

ini owe your escapefrom
* disgra e- i

hos-

takcastigation to the nvr nanimity-
ur> friends , but you need not flat- anc-

amyourselves that you can silence
guns in the denunciation of cor-

tioa
- thr-

thaand rascality. coa
sea

: reasons why Judge Crounse-
uld

ury"-

V
be renominated by the Re-

lican
- the

party : First , because his aga
liful M-rvices in behalf of his gob

stitucnts entitle him fairly to a-

ular endorsement. Second , be-

e
-

- another term would greatly
ance his capacity for usefulness
lastly because no name so far

it ion eel for the position would
ire so much well deserved popu-

coulidence.
- Hoi

. A condition that
Id put the prospective success of
Republican party almost beyond
reasonable doubt.

EDILRepublican State Convention.-
Groad

. :

( Island InJe ; endcnt ) tean
ie Republican State Convention and
h convenes at Xjincoln next The
incfiday has a grave and respon-
dtity

- monbefore it. The people will
ct it to put forward for the va-

ollices
- team

the very best men iu-
State.

Mr. !

. Not men who are fa- mon
3 as political tricksters but men
nre honored for ability and per- pears

uprightness of dealing. It is-

iccessarp
team

that a man to make a their
run shall be famous as a politi- Mr. ]

The people want reform In this
counpolitical affairs , and the only

to secure this much desired re-
is

- team
to see to it tiiat none but wher-

propcable and honest men are
d on the Republican ticket as thiev-

arniedates for office.
2 delegates who fail to work party
stly and persistently for the
iplishment of the object men-
1

- not i

should never again be en-

d
- soner-

ifwith representative power pos-
hides.e people. A large proportion .

delegates to the pending Con-
m

- layinj-
parenare of the people , fresh from

ple , and as lime worn politi-
willuot

- Their
figure so conspicuous-

ju
- land

some former occasions It Is-

boped
from l

that the best eflors of being
invention will be put forward their i-

pursaiin nomination the best and
;est ticket ever offered to the horses
of Nebraska. One that the thepu-

hourti can take pride in supporting.

MONTANA.

Helena and Deer Lodge City The

Montana Placer Mines.

(Correspondence of the BEE. )

HELENA , M. T. , Aug. 22, ' 74.

EDITOR BEE :

After taking a good night's rest ,

I strolled through this magic city
that was burned only last January
to the amount of several hundred
thousand dollars , and now you can
hardly see where the burnt district
was , as it is built up with fine brick
and stone blocks nearly solid and
representing all branches of busi-

ness.

¬

. The location of Selena is
very poor to make a city, lying on
both sides of the gulcn and bordered
on both sides by high mountains.
The people here are all rich in quartz ,

and you would think each man a-

millionare , but hope is a large share
of capital in this country , The
placer mines are still being worked ,

and many of them successfully.
This place is in the centre of the
placer mines of this country , and is
destined to be the great city of the
Territory. After spending one day
in looking at the city and the sur-

roundings
¬

, we concluded to take a
ride in the country and examine
some of the extensive quartz mines
located near the Red Mountain ,

which was reported to be a moun-
tain

¬

of silver , and only about twelve
miles4iistant from the'city. . At 7-

o'clock a. m. , August ICth , we, in
company with tnree companions ,

mounted our Bronchos and started
over mountains and valleys. We
rode till nearly 12 a. m. , at the rate
of eight rnlles per hour , and reached
the famous mines of Ked Mount-iin.
Here we saw the McDonald mine ,

that promises to be one of the best
mines of the country. From the
richness and quantity of the ore , one
woqld think there enough sil-

ver
¬

here to resume specie payment
it once. Ascending about2,000 feet
up the side of a mountain , we Came
to the Baugh Mine said to be the
richest in the territory. Here we-
ibund numerous tunnels , reaching
n all directions In the mountain ,

ome of them several hundred feet
rom the surface , aud with lights we-

ould: see the ore glittering on all
ildes. This ore is bejng sacked and
hipped to New Jersey for reduc1-

011

-
with good results , paying as-

tigh as $1,000 per ton , and very lit-

le
-

of this ore goes lMow §300 per
on.
Ordering dinner and having fin-

shed , we mounted and started for
he city , visiting several mines on
lie way , and all showing rich de-

osits
-

of silver. We concluded that
ilver would he cheap enough soon ,
3 we could all have what we wan-
id

-
without much exertion. After

ding for five solid hours we found
urselves at Helena what was left
f us tired , hungry and badly
iafed , having rode at least slxty-
ve

-
miles between 7 o'clock a. m.-

iid
.

6 p. m.
The ores that arc being shipped
oni Montana are going via Carroll
lute and the Northern Pacific rail-
ad.

-
.

August 10th took the stage for
eer Lodge , 55 miles distant from
elena , arriving there after ten ti
> urs ride over the main range of-

e
lift

Rocky Mountains to the west
ftti

Ie. Deer Lodge City is the most
autiful location in the Territory ,
uated in the Deer Lodge Valley , fa-

it

ere we found we had reached the
d of the AVesteru Union Tele-
aph. . We examined the peniten-
iry

-
, and found it contained some

cnty prisoners , with scarcely room
r more ; but preparations are being
ide to add some twenty more cells.-

iis
. Ebuilding is of stone , some fcixty

St-

sfied

wide by 100 long , two stories
;h" enclosed by a board fence
anc ten feet high ,

riiis piano contains a population
600 , and although very quiet new-
t

Fit teems to be improving rapid-
and will make a fine cjty , We-
re s :

informed that more gold was
rchahcd at this place than at any H
y other in the Territory. This Ece is represented by all branches LI
industry : oue bank , three hotels ,
en grocery stores , three dry

anHi
) ds stores , clothing stores , tin
res , billiard saloons , aud last but St-

an

: least one printing ofiicOi where
j New Northwest Is printed , which
ine of the spiciest and best papers
illshed In the Territory. On the
rning of the 21st we took the JaH

ch for Helena , nnd during the
r we encountered R rain storm , GrHJ
I storm , and snow fetornii that
ild have done honor to Mlnnc-
i. Arriving at Helena at 5 p SO ! '

,

Tfche had ..theTi7rfii of our
icy in visiting Deer Lodge and
naking the acquaintance of her amS
ritable people. To-morrow we-
j the coach for Corinne , a difat- DII
3 of 500 miles , to bo traveled day

wal-
dornight , consuming four days and

e nights , and having traveled in Ch-

bor
-

Tejricory some 900 miles by
ill wo will feel that to have a , ,
In a Palace car will be a lux-
indeed-
.rewill

.
visit Salt Lake City and

mines , and may write you
A In if the road agents do not

> le us on the
Yours Anon ,

DIVEU.

Joh-

ASHLAND. . HOI
Seal

A

se Thieves in Saanders County
Har

(Correspondence of the BEE. ) K
HASIILAXD , August 29-

.ORBic
.

: TKM

st Light William Butts had his son ,

stolen , also a man named Burr, WP-
PiMr. Johnson , at Greenwood.-

nrties
. HG

> all left Greenwood this
ing at 4:20 with the three
3, and composed of six men
Jutts left Ashland early this
ing in close pursuit. It ap-
that the parties taking the

from this place lost
way , and inquired of

loom and others about daylight EDIT
uornuig the route across the At-

'Will

ry, south. Mr. Johnson's
was gone about half an hour
he missed. Owners of the !

:ty are iu close pursuit of the the
s. It is feared they arejiot votes ,
I sufficiently to attack the
of thieves. It is believed by torial
that the party in pursuit will votes ,

ttempt to take them pri- the s-

Mood, but make them pull hemp ,
ible , or make sieves of then- to theSome strangers have been
around several days and ap-

ly
-

not having any tiling to do.
object now is known. Ash-
s hourly expecting a report
be party. The pursuers are I.
reinforced by the farmers on comin-

Indepjute and at latest accounts the
rs are reinforced by fresh willl*
when wanting. It appears ofHai

rsuern are less than half an aspire
:hind the thieves. "in the

UEBBASKA POLITICS

Governor Furnas will not be a-

candidatr for re-election.
Counties are likely to present

contesting delegates at the Republi-
can

¬

State Convention.-

A

.

Democratic Convention for
the 21st Representative District is-

calle I at Ponca , September 19th-

.Colfax

.

County will urge the
claims of J. T. Clarkson at the Re-
publican

¬

Senatorial Convention.

Burt county prohibitionists hold
their County Convention at Silver
Creek on Saturday, September 5.

The Democratic Representative
Convention for the 23d District will
be held at Pierce , September 23-

.Mr.

.

. Guy C. Barton is said to
have announced himself as candi-
date

¬

foi Congress-

.Cuming

.

county will be repre-
sented

¬

at the Independent State
Convention by some of Dr. John ¬

son's personal admirers-

.TheDemocraoy
.

of Platte county
propose to nominate either Charles
A. Spiece or Judge Higgins for the
Legislature.

The Republican Nominating
Convention of thb 12th Senatorial
District will be held at Hastings on
September 10-

.Thomas

.

Harlan , of Harlan
county , is brought forward as com-
petitor

¬

to Pat O'Hawes for the con-
tingent

¬

congressional contingency.
The Hastings Journal is first ,

last , and all the time for Doctor
Btickworth as Republican nominee
for Governor.

The Republican Nominating
Convention of the 2Cth Representa-
tive

¬

District will convene at Pluin.
Creek on September ] 0-

.rHon.

.

. Joseph Fox , will repre-
sent

¬

Hall County in the State Con-
yention.

-
. by and with the consent of

the other four delegates' .

Gage County will jii all
Jility re-elect JO.. McDowell ,
ihcir present representative in the
ower" House of the Legislature.-

Tho

.

- - Democratic primaries in
Platte county came off Saturday
incl the County Convention will be-

icld on the fifth day of September.

The Republican Senatorial Con-
ention

-
for the Seventh District will-

ie held at Norfolk OU the IQth of-
September. .

William M. Francis has with-
rawn

-
from the contest for the Dis-

rict
-

Attorneyship , which leaves W.
. Council with a solid delegation
:om Douglas county.

Lincoln county Democrats rc-
rmimend

-
Cliarles McDonald , of-

'orth Platte , as their choice for
enator from the 9th Senatorial dis-
ict.

-
.

The coming candidate for Gov-
nor 011 the Democratic ticket Is

del to be Frederick Metz , of Omu-
11. This i , however , still a pro-
iund

-
secret , known only to the in-

litiated.
-

.

George Hastings , of Pleasant
ill , now Probate Judge for Salem
iunty , has been nominated by the
epubiicans of that county as a can-
date for the lower house of the
jgislature.

Clay county favors the nomina-
m

-
of C. T. Wymau as the Repub-

ian candidate for Representative
) in the 13th Representative Dis-
ci

¬

; and Fillmore , Hamilton , Polk ,
)rk and Butler counties are also
roiably inclined toward him. CaAi

The following are the names of
legates to the Republican State
nvcntion , as far as heard from :
L'"urnas county J. R. Brown , T ,
Jen tine.
turning county E , K. . Valentine ,
N. Sweet , P , "acnweiik aud Win.-
icfer.

.
.

Llall county C Harrison , J-

iint' , J D Hayes , S P MoWey
J Jas Baldwi-
n.JolfaxcountyJ

.

UMoBrideChas-
jumner T

a.nd John Sprecher-
Phayer

mo
county E G Hough , Ed itt

Jest and W W Fitzpatrick.-
'ass

.
pos

county S M Chapman , Jno-
tlcKiuuoii , EDoomJ, W Barnes ,
} Dovoy , Grant Fiemming , Wmi-
yd , J A Hoover , J McHapgood ,
1 N Jean.-
'awueo

.

county W B Bull , G M-

mphroy , E R Wills , .(Nicholas
inauer and Albert Barker ,
''helps county H V Hoagland-
II C J Dilworth.-
aline

.
county J K Van Puyn ,

McCreeuy , Chas WmslowY
Morris , M Willsle , A Wall , L R-
mes and Vit Solinct.-
ancaster

.

County -L B Pound , C-

Jerc , R O Phillips , W W
L Kaliler, C N J3aird , J Ford, {

and
Ota

pellman , Z E Pierce , S Taylor , N ,

- Cowder , AVilson , J Martin
T AVaggoner,
u-py Countv A R Kennedy , S-

ungs , anil Jonathan Edwards ,
ouglas County Edward Rose-
er

-
, Clinton Briggs , Alvin Saun- HP

, Jesse HLaoey , Win LPeabodv , :rles F Goodman , Charles Hcr-
z, Reuben H AVilbur , Pat. O-

.ies
.

, Charles Banckes , E R AVil- wD-
KAis , AVm F Sweezy , M J Mc-
anJI-
ialocn , AVm Fleming , i, F Babcock ,

rles H Dewey , AVm H Lawton , in On

Redman , John C Myers , H A nil Id-

D A- , Moses Ballon , Joel T Griffin ,
T&6-

DYDDP Knight.-
oe

.
county Hugh Fulton , Jas-

iirr
INT1-

ira, D G Lisk , Leopold Hohn , -

i Overtoil , D Beasley. Frecl FULl
, J H Gregg , AV Saunders , A
ell , L D Saunders aud S S-

itelope

BL'A

county D AT CoeandH OIL
ith-
.ashington

. m

county E Clarke ,
y Sprick , Chas McMenemy , B-

rilsey and M A Preston. Offers

Barney county AVm Gaslin.-
iward

. Fii
county N J Paul and J

nclall-

.idison
.

County Col Matthew-
Win RobinsonL D Barnes and
Lowe.-
rce

.
County M Brown and C

ady-

.aey

.

County Republican Con ¬

vention.
EJ-

IAG(Correspondence of the BEE. ) ;

LOWELL, KEAUXEY Co. , ) o. 4E
August 29th , 1S74. J-

HI OMAHA BEE :

the Republican County Con-
in

-
, held in this county to-day ,

im Gaslin , Jr. , for delegate to
tate Convention , received 7
and for delegate to the Sena-
Convention he received 67

while D. B. Ball received for
ime office 9 votes. M. V.
r received 7G votes as delegate
Senatorial Convention.-

JOSIAII
.

MATHERS ,
Chairman.-

Hascall

.
HOES-

ETJ.2

threatens to be the
j man for Governor on the
indent ticket. This move
in difference to the claims

risen Johnson , who does not SltnaK
to fill Tipton's vacant chair ,nrp
Senate. Blair Times. luneM.

BAKKIXG.

EZRA MILLARD , j J. H.
President, j Cashier

NATI03STALBANKCo-
r.. Douglas and Thirteenth Streets.

OMAHA , - N KE1RASKA.

Capital $200,00000
Surplus and Profits 30,000 0-

0FINAKCIAL AGENT SFOR THE UNITED
STATES-

.ANf

.

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY FOR
DISBURSING OFFCEBS.

THIS BANK DEALS
in Exchange , Governuicnt Bonds , Vouchers ,

Gold Com ,

?BULLION and
*

*
And sells drafts and umkes collections on all

parts of Europe.-

B53

.

Draftsdrawn payable in gold or curren-
cy

¬
on the Bank of Califoruia , Sjii t'rancisco-

.TUCKETS

.

FOR SALE TO ALL PARTS
- - of Europe via the Cunard and National
Steamship Lines , and the Hainburg-Amcr'can
Packet Couip nr. 27-

lfU.S. . DEPOSITORY
The First .National liank-

OS* <->TVT A. TFT A ,
Corner of Farliam and I3tli Streets.
THE OLDEST BANEINGESTABLISHaENT-

IS UEBBASKA.

(Successors to Kountze Brothers. )

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.O-

njanisod

.
as a National Bank, Acgcat 28,1863

Capital and Profits over - $250,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :

n. A. KOUNTZE ,
President.I-

I.
. Cashier ,

. COUNTZE , ir. w. YATIS ,
Vice Pres't. As't Cashier.-

A.

.
. j. roi'i'LETON. Attorney.

The Oldest hsiaDlisheu

BANKING HOUSE

Hamilton & Co ,

Business transacted same as that
f an Incorporated ( tank.
Accounts Kent in Currency or Gold

nbjecl to sight check without noi-
ce.

-
.

Certificates of Deposit issued paj-
ble

-
on demand , or at llxed date

caring interest at six percent , per
nnnm , and available in iu all parts
f the country.
Advances made to customers on-

pprovcd securities at market rates
r Interest.
Lay and sell Gold , Bills of Ex-

liangc
-

, Government, State, County ,
nd Citv Bonds.-

Ve
.

" give special attention to ncgo-
atitig

-
Railroad and other Corpo-

itc
-

Loans issued within the State.
Draw Sight Drafts on England ,
eland, Scotland, and all parts of-
uropc. .
Sell European Passaaro Tickets.C-

OLLLECTIONS
.

PROMPTLY MADE-
.aultr

.

SAUNDERS , ENOS LOWE
President. Vice

BEN WOOD , Cash-

ier.STLA.TIE

.

X. AV. Cor. Farnliara aud 13th Sts. ,

Hal..w. c inn ftv-
tliorizeJ ' ' 'Capitll. ! . .._ l.OOo'.OO-

DAS SMALL AS ONE DOL-1
_ lar sccc veil and compound interest al-
ued

-
on the sauio. I

n *

Advantages
OVER-

Certificates of Deposit :

IE WH'JLR OR ANY PART OF A DE-
po

-
it after remaining In this Benk three

ths. will draw interest from d.te of dcpos-
payraent.

-
. The whole or any part o' a dc-

t can 'w lra ui atlan t'uio. auc2 u

Established 1858.3-
k.

.

.. O".

EIRIA6E MANUFACTOBY
138 & 540foarCecnth Street,
. --"
a up stairs. ) Omaha, Nebraska. Carriage*
buggies on hand or tcadc to order.
B. Particular attention paid to Ecpalr-

apr23tl

JTll.-
0rdraulic Cement, ,

AND

) IJLD INFORM THE PJBLIC THAT
tliey are now ready to furnish HY-
JLIG CEMENT , of the very best quality ,
any quautity.eitherat the factory , which
ted at Iteatrice.Xcb. , or at the Pipe works
alia They also are prepared to furnish
Is nfCKMENT PIPING forSEWERAGE ,

NAGE , ETC , Also manufacture all
of CHIMNEV WOKK. WE GUARAN-
UR

-
) CEMENT TO BE EQU A.L TO ANY
tAULIC CEMENT MANtrACTURED
E UNITED STATES.-
3UDEUS

.

FROM DEALERS RESPECT-
Y

-
SQUCITED-

.DKICE

.

HTDKAUIJC CEMENT
& PIPE CO.
- - NEBRASKA.2-

13m
.

3W.. HOMAN , Sr. ,
for the necessities of tha public , a-

itClass Hearse and Carriages ,

rders proraptlj- attended to by Keep
; Cor. 13th and Ilarney Sts. aj25-

tfDWARD
E tai

KTIEHL.S-
TER

. Cin-

cy

OF TIIK DEPARTED.-

i

.

i 10th. St. , between Tarchaa & Haraey.-

by

.

the aid of guardian spirit ;, obtain
one a view of tue fuut , present ant* Iuf
ttf
"o fera charged in cases of sickness" I

Bstreet , between Hlh and 15th.

JAa-
s

lage and Wagon JIaklnj-
Branches , In tha latest and most Gil !

approred pittern.
SHOEING AND BLACKSMITHIWO-
I repairing done on short notic-

e.QITAILEY'S

. Y-

PHY'. Soap PactoryI-
I on the line of the Union Pacific1
near the powder house. Slanufac-
class

-
- soap for homa consumption ,a

f-

iKos. . 187 , 189 and 191, Fainham Street.

MILTON KGGEBS ,

and TI2T 2TEB.S' STOCK.SOL-

EWESTEIIN

.

- AOENCYF-

OKSTEWART'S COOKING and HEATING STOYES ,

TEE "FEARLESS ," COOKING STOVES ,

CHARTEIt OAK COOKING- STOVES ,

Sold at Jlaaufactnrcrs' Prices , With Frciglit.'a elde-

d.fox

.

- ZiaP-2'.tf

Manufactnred irilh Great Care from Best Grai-

n.al

.

? Depot, Cor , lth.. cSj Dodg© Sts ,

OMAHA.amyMr. EL.A3I CL.AKK.

. B.

PITCH
1

6RAVEL ROOFER,
And manufacturer of Dry mi l Saturated Hoofing aid Sbcutliliig Felf.

ALSO DEALERS IN

Hoofing , Pitch , Coal, Tar, Etc., Etc.
5 OOFiJfG in any patt of NebiasVa or adjoining States. Office opposite the Gas Worts , on-
.li 12ths trect. Addrcoi P O. Bos 4j. .

O. P. GOODMAKT,

MLESALE LlRDSGIST ,
Viitl I> cn.lcr In.

PAINTS , OILS AND WINDOW GLASS ,

Oinalia. Nebraska.
" L. CT. D dlcIC IjIjIG

IMPORTER ASD JonncR OP FOREIGN AXD DOMESTIC

WTINES and LIQUORS ,
Tobaccos and Cigars , I

No. 142 FABNHAM STREET , OMAHA , NEB.
Old Kentucky Wliiskies a Specialty.-

05AGENT

.

FOR THE ELDORADO WINE COMPANY. CALIFORN-

IAof

-
-

' . aroiio-t. xx-

i.maha
.

} iihiri' Factory.CH-

AELES
.

H. PLATZ"iu-

ufacturer o-

fidles'

IVILLLIJNERY ,
AND

and Gents' NEPTUNE or

Nice Ornaments for Iidiea.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

6 Douglas St. , Visclicr's Bloclf , Oinalia , ]STcI) .

, &1 fcZf
*4 7 g-

flff'I
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[
'
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fe ** ? 1 M
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W EKED.

BYRON REED & CO ,

The Oldest Established

sal Sstate Agency
IN NEBRASKA

a complete Abstract of Title to all Kea
e In Ouiiha and Douglas count-

r.ty

.

Meat Market.K-

wp

.

constaRtly'on'hand-

A LARGE SUPPLY OF-

E OE3 UP , J? OT-

ON..
P3ULTEY ,

GAME

S. M.MCVTCTIBWHO-

LESALE
,

- DEALEU E-

Tarried Cider.
and ISO Farnhain Stree-

t.ECTOK

.

COFFJJUN,
SICIAN and SURGEON ,
OVER ISn'S DRUG STORE ,)

a. Street ,
OTVT A

JACOB GISE,
261 K.rnlmm St. . Det. Hill & la-

thUNDERTAKER

2

Mai-

LOD
Schneider & Bnrmester

Manufacturers ot-

N, COPPER AXD SHEET IROX-

WARE. . DEALEES IN
Cooking and Heating Stores.

Tin Hoofing , Spouting and Guttering don C .
hort notice and ic the bsst manner.-
iiteen

.
treat seotZJ d-

jBEDMAN & LEWIS , u
__ll-

CDCor. 16th and Izard Stree-

ts.LTJ

.
<c
or-

e

HUH IB IE IR,
On hand and SAWED TO ORDEK-

.Je201m
.

_

F. A. PETEKS. <C

Saddle and Harness Maker , UJo

ASII CARRIAGE TRIMMER ,
To. '274 arnbamilt.bct.-
A

.
LL orders anJ repairing prompt ! jatten Jed

Ci. to and satisfaction gnirrartteJ.
paid lyi hjdea. ap391f alpr

" *3.1 -

MAX MEYER & BROTHER , OMAHA , NEBRASKA

CHEAP FARMS ! HOMES
On tee Line ol tha

A Laid Grant of 12,000,000 Acres of ths best FABMISQ and MDTEBAL Lands of Anarioa

1,000,000 ACKFS IX NEBRASKA IX THE UREAT PL.V.TTE YALLE *
;

THE OABDEN OF THE WEST HOW FOB SALE

These lands are in the central portion ol the United States , on tbo 41st decree of No < th Lat
ituiln, the central line of the great Temperate Zone o! the American Continent , and for grain
{ rowing and stock raisins ; unsurpassed hy any in the United Stiles.-

OHEAPEB

.

I? PBIOE , more faTorallatsrcs ri'ea. and more confenlent ta market tana. ca {

be fannd Ebewtere.

FIVE and TEN YEARS' credit giron with interest at SIX PER CENT

COLONISTS aai ACTUAL 8ETULEB3 can hay on Tea Years1 Credit. Laads at tis iata

trice to all OEEDIT FUBOHABEE3.-

A

.

Deduction TEN PEU CENT. FOP. CASH.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLER-

S.tlio

.

Best Locations for Colonies !

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead ci
160 Acres.-

i

.
i to ZPtiaroii.o.raox'fii of

Send for new Descriptive Pamphlet , with new maps , pnblished in EnIbh. German , Sweet)
and Uan'ih , mailed free everywhere. Address <"* T T . t > xv.'VT'TT.ci.
ul7±il r t! uuiJ Commlfaloner IT. P. 11. K. Co. Omaha , Xe-

b.A.

.

. B , HUBEBM AUOT fc CO. ,

1C O-

WATCHMAKERS , OF JEWELHY-
S. . E. Cor. 13th & Douglas Sts.

WATCHES & CLOCKS
JEWELRY AND PLATED- '

AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Dealers Can Save TIME and FREIGHT by
Ordering of Us.

ENGRAVING DONE FREE OF CHARGE !

©-ALL UOODS WARRANTED TO BE A3 REPRESENTED.i-
an31tf

.-®*

S. C. ABBOTT J

S. C. ABBOTT & CO. ;

Booksellers 1 *
f&v B

DEALERS I-

Nfo. . 18 FarnLam Str ot.P-

nbllshprs'

.

for Schoo' '2oohs nsed In olirask-

a.GEO.

.

. A. HO A GLAND ,

Wholesale Lumber
OFFICE AND YARD

COR , OF DOUGLAS AND 6Tfl STS , , U, P , R , R , TRACK ,

anil If

WM. M. FOSTER ,

Lumbar,

DOORS BLINDS MOULDINGS &CWINDOWS , , , , ,

Plaster Paris , Hair , Dry and Tarred Felt.

Sole Agents for Bear Creek Linie and Louisville Cement J

OFFICE AND YA Rk : A TJ 4
7. P. Tract, Ix-t Farnham aud A I'l A , - JN 1LOi-
pr2tf

N. I. D. SOLOMON ,

OILS AITD "WIITDOW CLASS ,

)AL OIL AISTD HEAD-LIGHT OIL
AHA - NEBRASKA

FAIBLIE & MONELL ,

,
ANK BOOK MANUFACTUiEStS ,

Stationers , Engravers and Printers ,

'
A2TD LODGE

icnic , Odd FeUows and Kniglits of Pythias'-

E PROPERTIES , JEWELS , JJOOKS , BLANKS, ETC. , AT-
J62TEASTERX PRICES ASD EXPREriri.-a

* may lit

ARTHUR BUCKBEE-
.TEH

.
, B TJ I L 3D E RA-

ND DEALEE IN

M trf
#
O
*
fcjH

*
QI-

M- ' - m.JrT - -JTf- L -1-

r Yards , Lairns , Cemtsterlea CharohlGronls and PubUe P.irkO-

fficeandShon

->.
" - A TT A

lt. Farnhajnand Ilarney J l fl A


